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REMINDER ABoUT
NEW SIGNATURE
CARDs
According to Diocesan Policy

1'100.1.6

'The signature of the diocesan
Bishop must appear on allparish,
school and diocesan bank accounts."

Key things to remember before submit-
ting a signature card for processing for
Bishop's signature.

r The parish's or school's account infor-
mation shall be completed by the bank
or parish

r All other individuals who are to be
authorized signers rnust affix their
signatures and complete all other per-
sonal information on the card.

r A memo to Parish Assistance rnust
accompany the signature cards with
the following information:

a. How many signature cards are
being submitted for the Bishop's
srgnaure

b. Name of the entity requesting
the signature card(s)

c. Purpose of the signature card(s)

Once all information has been completed

the cards must be sent {mail or in person)

to the Parish Assistance Office.

Please refer to Diocesan Policy :
1100.1.6 for a complete description

of the policy

PanISHPAY
ParishPay is the largest religious donation and tuition payment processor in the country. lt
serves parishes and schools nationally in order to provide the infrastructure, technology, and

support to cater to a more technical parishioner and parent. Our major program is to process

automatic monthly recurring gifts from parishioners to a ParishPay-enrolled pansh. These
gifts come out of a parishioners' bank or credit card account, The program has been written

about in over 500 newspape$ and magazines.

In our diocese there are cunently 12 parishes participating in ParishPay, if your parish is

interested you can visit the ParishPay website www.parishpay.com for more information.

Accounting procedures for Parish Pay:

Please add the following accounts to your PDS Ledger Chart of Accounts (COA):

Parishes -

Schools -

#6010 - Parish Pay Fees

#6011 - Credit Card Fees

#5245.01- SmaTUFACT Tuition Fees

ParishPay will be reducing your collections by deducting the fees before transferring the
funds to your account. A monthly statement is sent from ParishPay that will show a break-

down by parishioner and the amount of net funds transfened into your bank accounts. The

fulldonation has to be recognized and the ParishPay/Smart Tuition/Credit Card Fees need to

be expensed.

Ex. Journal Entry to book Collections from ParishPay

DR - Cash Account (1010)

DR - ParishPay Fees Expense (6010)

DR - Credit Card Fees Expense (6011) (if applicable)

CR - Envelope Collections (4105)

CR - Other Special Colleclions (25XX) for special collections

CR - Donations (42XX) for misc. ane time donations

Ex. Journal Entry to book SmartTuition {Schools)

DR - Cash Account (1010)

DR - Smart Tuition Fees (5245.0'l)

CR - Tuition (41XX)

CR - Registration Fees, etc (41)X) (if applicable)


